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comparatively unpunished because some al-
most miracle has preserved tho victim from
death and the assaulter from the gal-
lows, while crimes against property
are punished with the utmost rigor. There
was an assault and,battery and robbery com-
mitted on Saturday last, in the commission of
which the perpetrator threw, a handful of
Cayenne pepper into the eyes of a sales-
woman before he stole her property. The
sufferer was almost maddened with pain, and
the utter loss of her eye-sight was threat-
ened. Our humane laws, which take
better care of property 'than of per-
son, of time-pieces than of eye-sight,
will make it necessary for the District-At-
torney to try the offender on a charge of
larceny, rather than for the devilish crime
against person which threw his petty pil-
fering into the shade. Were he to be tried
for assault and battery alone, he could, and
probably would, receive a very mild punish-
ment, unless indeed, the jury should think
proper to consider the pepper-throwing a little
frolicsome preliminary to the helping him-
self to Mrs. Redstreko's watches, and acquit
him altogether! The ancient laws of our
English ancestors, from whom we have bor-
rowed most of our criminal jurisprudence,
hanged women and children for passing
bogus half-pence, white swaggering bullies
and coarse ruffians went scot-free. Our
penal code has undergone a very, material
improvement of late years; but there still re-
mainsroom for rethrnis in the laws and in
the manlier of their administration.

CONNECTICUT.
It is hard work to overcome the Democra-

tic majority of the city ofNew York._ That
interesting headquarters of the " untdrrifled
always has a flying column ready to throw
into the neighboring camps of New Jersey
or Connecticut and generally with telling
effect. The election yesterday, in Connecti-
cut, resulted in the return of Governor Eng-
lish, whose personal popularity was a strong
assistance to the imported vote. The sub-
stantial result of the election, however, is a
Republican victory. It matters very little to
the country at large whether English or
Jewell is Governor, but it does mat-
ter very much whether Senator Dixon'
successor be a Republican or a Democrat.
Dixon has been dragged over by the stronger
will of of the apostate Doolittle into theranks
of the Democracy, and his successor is to be
chosen bythe Legislature which was yester-
day elected. That Legislature is strongly
Republican in both branches, and will take
care to send a true man to the United States
'Senate, in the place of Mr. Dixon, who has
forsworn all his pledges to his party. This is
the substantial advantage of yesterday's elec-
tion;tnd it -is-a very satisfaptory one. It
would have been gratifying indeed, to have
congratulated the Republicans of Connecti-
cut, who have made such a gallant fight,
upon a 'complete victory; but in that State
even a drawn battle is a Republican triumph,
and when there is added to that the gain of a
United States Senator, there is goodreason to
feel that their exertions toredeem their State
from the traditional rule of the'Sham Demo-
cracy have not been invain.

THE GAINES CASE.
The final decision of the suit of Mrs.Gaines

against the City of New Orleans, by the
Supreme Court, terminates one of the most
extraordinary cases of litigation in the whole
history of civil jurispfudence. It is remark-
able for the curiosity of the case itself; for the j.
large amount of property which it involves;
and for the wonderful display of enduring
pertinacity with which the plaintiff has de-
voted her life to the prosecution of what has
long been held to be a hopeless cause. Seven
times has Mrs. Gaines pleaded her case
before the Supreme Court, sometimes
with partial success, sometimes with
none, until, at last, after forty years of in-
cessant litigation, she has won the day and
established her claim to a large portion of
the city of New Orleans, valued, very mode-
rately, at five millions of dollars. This fight"
has been fought by Mrs. Gaines single-
handed. She has literally gone through tire
and flood; as she has travelled over the coun-
try, always intent upon the one great busi-
ness of her life. With a buoyand' of tem-
perament that knew no abatement; with
an abiding faith in the justice of her
cause and of its ultimate success; with few—-
friends and very limited means; with life slip-
ping away under the long delays and slow
processes of the law, this truly remarkable
woman has persevered until she - has con-
queredfortune.

A brief outline ofthis singular case will be
interesting to our readers : In 171)4, Zulime
nee Carri&e, a beautiful Creole of New Or-
leans, married one Jerome des Granges, in
New Orleans. In 1802 or 1803,Danicl Clark,
a prominent citizen of New Orleans, became
attached to Madame des Granges, and,
about the same time, it is alleged
that it was discovered that des Oranges
had a wife living in France, and that,
the second marriag* thus proving
void, Daniel Clark privately married the lady
in Philadelphia. Of this marriage the present
plaintiff claims to have been born in Phila-
delphia in 1802 or 1803. Her mother and
herself were committed to the care of her
father's friend and partner, Mr. Daniel W.
Coxe, of this city. She afterward became
an inmate of the family of Colonel Samuel
B. Davis, and was known among her school-
fellows, some of whom still remember her,

THE ADM NIIVIIIAI lON OF JIIS E.
Judge Brewster yesterday made the usual

address of instruction to the Grand Jury upon
the opening of the April term of the Court
of Quarter Sessions. After giving the Grand
Jurors some general hints, with a view to ex=
pediting the business entrusted to their keep-
ing, he stated some startling facts. Among
otherthings,he said that during the year 1867,
while the arrests in the city were nearly LOOO
a week, oily 45,861 cases .ever 'reached the
Grand Juries. Of these, less than one-third
were convicted. It would seem, therefore,
thatof all the persons arrested only about one
inevery seventy-six is guilty, and that of all
the bills of indictment submitted to the Grand
Jury only one in ten results in conviction.
The Judge then went on to dilate upon the
pettiness of the ground-work of many of the
actions for assault and battery, which form
the bulk of the business of the Court. In this
connectionhe declared that he had known a
Grand Jury to return a true bill for lareeny
against a man who had borrowed a step-
ladder and failed toreturn,it ; and in another
case true bills werereturned upon cross com-
plaints of assault and battery by two women
who encountered each other's brooms while
sweeping a gutter. The Judge considered itr
a reproach to justice that parties who have
cases of real merit should bekept waiting in
Court whilst its time is occupied with foolish
complaints and groundless accusations re-
turned as true bills. He earnestly recom-
mended the Grand Inquest to ignore all such
indictments.

Judge Brewster is too good a lawyer and
too faithful an administrator of the penal code
to find fault with the laws as they are placed
in his hands to he administered. Doubtless,
if his own private opinion was asked, he
would declare what scores of other sound
lawyers and good judges besides himself have
declared, that the jury system is overdone,
andthat the great majority of cases that oc-
cupy the time and attention of the Court of
Quarter Sessions should never be heard of
within its precincts. The existence of gross
ignorance, the indulgence of bitter prejudices
and violent passions, will, while the doors of
the courts of justiceare open to all corners,
promote andsencourage a spirit of litigation,
and where there are no pressing re-
sulting, consequences, there will be
a constant ' putting into operation of
`the costly and cumbersome machinery
of grand and petit juries, bills of indictment,
trials and acquittals, or convictions, as the
ease may be. The criminal courts long
since endeavored to break up this trivial
litigation by putting the costs upon the pros-
ecutors, where palpable spite .and evident
personal malice formed the ground-work orthe suit; but through the amiability or pre`
judices of jurors, the inability of ignorantprosecutors to pay costs, and the lack of ac-
commodations in the county prison for de•
faulting debtors to the Commonwealth, this
plan has not proved an entire success. If
the costs were put upon the magistrates who
return such petty cases to court, the ends of
justice would be the better served, and the
system which Judge Brewster describes as
the "sending of cases to court to makecosts,' ,
would be broken up. All this petty business
should be taken out of the Court of Quarter
Sessions, and there should be police magis-
trates or judges competent to hear and de-
cide upon all small cases of litigation, sup-
ject to an appeal to a jury when the appel-
lant is not content with the decision of the
magistrate, and where he is willing to incur
the cost of a jury trial, provided he is proved
to be in the wrong.

But there is another evil growing out of
this frequency; of petty cases of real and
technical assault and battery, and the vexa-
tions which come of them. These abuses
have blinded legislators and magistrates to the
seriousnessof offences against person, and
masea ofinfamous cruelty go almost entirely
ecatipt of justice because Courts and juries
have become wearied with the recital of
Aeries of crossed actions, crossed brooms
and uncertain sprinklings with dish-water.
There Are savage and brutal assaults that go

as Myra Davis. When she grew up, it
became known to her that her true name
was Clark, and she has established the ex-
istence of a will of Daniel Clark's acknow-
ledging her as his legitimate daughter. Yet
her own mother, who, during Clark's, life
married M. Gardette, a well known citizen of
Philadelphia, was never summoned as a wit
ness by Mrs. Gaines, and her father, Daniel
Clark, during his wife's life, addressed Miss
Caton, of Baltimore, who, however, did not
accept his advances.

Myra Clark married Mr. William Wallaee
Whitney, of New York, by whom she had
two children, a son and daughter,-still living.
After Mr. Whitney's death she married Gen.
Edmund Pendleton Gaines,who died in 1849.
One child, the issue of her second marriage,
died in infancy.

Daniel Clark owned large tracts of ground
within the limits of New Orleans, which have
become immensely valuable. More than a
thousand suits have been instituted by Mrs.
Gaines to recover these properties, upon
which many of the finest improvements now
stand. The decision of the Supreme Court
only applies, directly, to three suits, but its
ruling will cover the whole ground.

This case has been one of singular intricacy,
and has turned, as will be seen by the above
brief statement, upon the question of the
legitimacy of Mrs. Gaines. It is but fair to
say that even now, after nearly forty years of
litigation, three of the ablest members of the
Supreme Court, Grier, Swayne and Miller,
dissent from the conclusions of the Court.
In dissenting from the favorable opinion of
the Court rendered in 18G0, Justice Grier
used this strong language :

"I wholly dissent from the opinion of the ma-
jority of the Court in this case, both as to the
law and the facts. But Idg not think it neces-
sary to vindicate my opinion by again presenting
to the public view a history of the scandalous
gossip which has been buried under the dust of
half century, and which a ,proppr teeling6of
delicacy should have suffered to remain
so; ' I therefore dismiss the 'Case, as I
hope, for the last 'time, with the 'single
remark, that ifit be the law of Louisiana that a
will can be established by the dim recollections,
imaginations, or inventions of unite gossips, after
forty-five years, to disturb the titles and, posses-
sions of bona fide purchasers, without notice, of
an apparently indefeasible legal title, "Band
nuident intideo, intror magis." (I do not indeed
envy your position,' butrather wonder ut it.)

Puo from Banks.....
1• .1( pc wee, he
Unelt
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RESOUItUES

THEWALE B SUPPEI .

A bill to destroy the manufacturing estab-
lishments, on the Schuylkill, and to ruin or
drive away a bard-working population of
many thousands, has been very properly re-
p6rfed against in the Legislature. If it had
been carried, there was a design to mako a
jobof immense size and expense, in the con- ft2S-IfrP
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struction of a huge culvert, from Manayutik

et)

to a point below 'the Fairmount dam, into

which all drainage wasto be emptied, and
this was evidently the ‘• motive of those who
advocated the measure. There was to he a
huge contract at first, to be followed by an
indefinite succession of contracts for repairs
of a work which would assuredly be destroyed
or badly,damaged at every freshet in the

river.
It has been demonstrated scientifically that.

notwithstanding the increase of manufactUres
on the Schuylkill, the water when it reaches
Fairmount is entirely pure and perfectly
healthful. The contemplated Park extension
will prevent any new factories from being
built near the city, and the water can thus be
kept pure forever. But even if this were not
the case, there are modes of preserving its
purity much simpler and cheaper than that
contemplated in the huge culvert job. That
proposed at a meeting of the manufacturers,
of conveying the pure water from above Flat
Rock dam by large main pipes to the forebay
at Fairmount, is most approved. But even
this does not appear to be necessary, as, ac-
cording to the testimony of Mr. Frederick
Graeff, who is certainly qualified to give' an
opinion on the matter, "the amount of im-
purity in the Schuylkill is at present rcally so
small when compared with the volume of
the • river, as to present objectionable
matter at Fairmount in so minute a quantity
that no chemical test, however delicate, can
ordinarily detect it." Recent analyses have
proved that the Fairmount water is more
free from impurities than that furnished to
New York, Bostoo or, any other of the large
cities. With suck evidence before them, the
Committee of the Legislaiure have reported
against the Proposed destruction of a great
manufacturing interest in which a• vast
amount'of Philadelphia capital is invested.
Through the efforts of parties interested in the
proposed big job;-the bill-has beenrecommit-
ted; but we trust it will soon receive a final
quietus.

NOTE TO LADIES,
OD ALL• SELECTING

13401(S" CLADTIIING
On -- FIRST floor

Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

for
Children, from 3 years upward, --

GARIBALDIS, BIS-
MARCHS, SCOTCH SUITS, &0.,
and for ----Youth have all

sizes. --------- our
"Boys' Department" shall be what
-- Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices
where else.

WANAMAIiER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Sts.
or Entrance fort-Ladies on Sixth atreet

EDWARD •P. KELLY,

S. E. Car. Chestnut and Seventh Sta.
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the bent N'orefon Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash.
• ap27IYTP

•

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-WOol Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

• Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing..
Always on hand a carefully selected stock of

uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys Clothing well cut,
well made; well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL ,s? WILSON,
ROCKHILL &I WILSON,
ROCKHILL Sc WILSON..

803 and 605 Chestnut Street.

General Meade in Georgia and General'
bepberd in Alabania have issued orders for

the suppression of the Ku•Klux-Klan or-
ganization. The orders of these energetic of-
ficers are not mere idle talk; they mean de-
termined action, and Generals M. and S. in-
tend to hold to a strictresponsibility all who
in any way aid the galvanized rebel horde in
their operations. The printers and newspaper
publishers who print their incendiary effusions
will be held to a strict responsibility, and all
who in any way give aid and comfort to these
rebel thugs will be severely punished. Civil
and military officers will also 'be held respon-
sible for the peace and goody order of their
respective districts. The maudlin tenderness
towards traitors, that permitted the
Knights of the Golden Circle to or-
ganize for the destruction of the
Union eight years ago; that stood supinely by
while Southern Statesmen insulted and defloi
Congress; that allowed the public property
to be seized throughout the South ; and that
left a gallant officer unrelieved in the harbor
of Charleston while rebel batteries sprung up
like mushrooms around him—has taught the
country a lesson that will not soon be for-
gotten.. Generals Meade and. Shepherd will
receive the grateful thanks of every loyal
citizen for this prompt action, although it
will doubtless cost them' their commands is
the event of Andrew Johnson's escaping the
penalties of the crimes for which he Is now
on trial.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For etyle. durability and excellence of workinan4hip,
our goode cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to cnatcraer work, and a perfect lit guaranteed in all
trance. apt a to th 611E14

Sale of Store, No. 240 Arch Street.—
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Tk stile to. morrow
at the Exchange includes a desirable properly, Arch
street, below Third, to be sold,by order of the Orphans'
Court.

For Sales of Real state, Furniture,
Machinery, Building Material, Booke, &c , Eat
Thomas & Snub' adverti,ieinents.

DOWNING'B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re.
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways roady for use. For sale by

JOHN it. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 139 South Eighthstreet, two doors ab. Walnut.

jOLIN CRUMI BUILDER..
1731 CLIESTN UT STREET.

audill LODU I.; STREE
Mechanics of every braniffirequirrd for lion6ermilding

and fitting promptly furnished. f u27 ti

RESTAURANTS.

•JONES, TEMPLE & CO..
o. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,'Oh Dave Introduced their Spring Styles, and incitegentlemen that wbh a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneza

and Durability to call aad examine them.
J., T. & Co. manufacture all their Silk Hate. mblo4l4p

BOSTON CLAN' CHOWDER LUNCH
UN

Wednesday.
WETHERILL HOUSE,

603 Sansorn Street.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

ti• and easy-fitting Dregs Bate (patented), in all tho ap-
proved faehions of tho eeueon, Chestnut Area, neatdoor to the. Poet-off:co. me1:1-1yrp

1 I /31313 Y 13. MCCALLA,
N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut streets. The finest

assortment uf Hots. and Caps for Spring. Every
lint and Cap has prieelnarked on in plain figures.

ape et rp§

Choice Oysters.
LEACH,

Ninth and Chestnut,
AND

Wittherill House, 603 Hansom Hired.

0f,.4 $7 AND $8 FOR A SPRIN HAT.tpl). at CARICV Mcc4l,l,A'S N. h. corner of Tenth and
CiteOmit etree ts. Cati•J:and. examine. 4ontething now
and pretty. AU etylee of Ullartleli Hate. apt tit rig
LlCirti; HAT, NEW HAT AND CAP

EtnPorium, N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut streete.
Largetit apeortment of Hate and Cape for Boys in the
city. Call and examine the immense stock. apd 6t FINE OLD WHISKIES.

LEACH, •
Ninth and Chestnut Streets,

AND
IV, t* trill Hquse, 601 Samson' street.

rj:11.1. PATLNT CLOTHES SPRINKLER DAMPENS
clothes for Ironing more evenly and quickly than by

pond It may also be need by cigar makers, printonn or
others. who have ocetioion for light eprlnkilug. For Halo
at TRUMAN & 2311 A W'S, No. bIS (Eight Thirty-live)Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia,

PMReliMunitti?Z'Ll2„.'ce BolT•linA:tind
blocks, Towel Vollem Boikrdo, and other Wooden
Wale for Boufeknapere, for Bale by TRUMAN &

Ali', No. 835 (EightIhirty.five) Market street, below
Ninth.

l it FFKE nonsTEus OF SEVERAL IiTYLv S ANDkj Viiriolls kinds of Coffee Miila,for dale by TitumAN
&taiAW,No. 895 (EightThirtv-live)Market effect, below

GREAT DINNERS, 50 Gents.
LEACH,

Ninth and Chestnut,
AND

Wctherlll House, 603 Ransom -Street.
1140

(11/ARTERLY REPORT OF TRADESMEN'S Abr 'DONAL BANK, QF PHILADELPHIA.
A pit 1. /. Gth, hip. 1LIABILITIES.

Copltal........
CObtillkent tin if: .......

• •* 200,C00 00
4ze • . av73 43

CONFECiPIONERIC.

;,10„r,7.1 431/erosits ...........

Notts of l'rationnen's 3 fti no
Notes of Traderfaen's National flank 1.7.„1.3 jai
line to .... . 31, o. lts

•Reduced,
Reduced,

Reduced
PLAIN CANDIES at C.,0per hundred pOundA. at

JOll6, G. UIHIN/LAWN
limit and Confectionery/ afore.,p 7 FhT2,110:1 03

BUI ........ ..........

......U. S. Bond* and Seenritter.... . '49.11 1.0
I.egall.ender and National Nam .

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

MANUFACTURER OF MOST SPLENDID

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS,
Delightful to the teete and meltingupon the tongue.

Store No. 1210 Market Street.
ttr4 3t

------- $379,477 26
• •••r • • • 71,678 st;
• • • • • • •• . 15,:159

...... 2,806 ti 9
...... 16.000 110'

*1,02 203 03
I, ;John Caphier, Dotibier of the Trademen'o whitedBank, do talerunly athrin that the ahoy oatateatent is t.ue

to tho bent of thy knowledge end
JOHN U,thTNElt, Cordite"Affirmed to and pulmerthed tufo, me thin eth da, ofApril, A. 1). 1868. JOS. illtOltsToN,

Notary Public.

2-!ikS'l OLFN—FROM SECOND ,TREETROAD, ABAY MARE, 19 yeara old ( ork•hat Be). long tall,l- mall whit, spot In forehead. Reward for hordeor thief. Apply to Dr. o.OUODTON,2 South Ninth at lt+
INDIA RUBBER MACIIINE BELTIN(I. STEAM PACK.JLlog Bose, &c.

Bushmen) and dealers will nod a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Bucking
Bose. dic.. at the Manufacturer's I oinlnitirters.• GOODYEA WS.

Chestnutstreet,.
finuth sideN. 11. ,—We have nowon hand s a largo lot of (I m14311100,

Ladies! and Misses' Gum flouts. Alsooyery variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

v NOVS GRAPE VINES ART: UNSURPASSED, IF
IX, equalled, anywhere, and Include all varietiee. Alma,

ra wberry, racpberil and blackberry nlante,all variatloa,
of the very beet quality, for euli) at 727 Marketstreet

81,2-6t4u J. S. LASH & CO.
rr 0 GROCERS, DOTEL-KEEPERS, FA.MILTER AND
1 °them—Tileunderslqued tiara justreceived a fresh

s aPilv Catawba.Califorut and Ohampagne Winea,Tonio
Ale Dor'invalids),constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN.
220 Pear street.'Below Thirdand Walnut etrfiete.

-
U ÜBDUAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY

tho tedium of a sick chamber, or for a hatobsomobridal preeect.
PARR ds DROTLIER, Imosr:fcre.324 Cbeefflut street , below 1.ocrth,

TALIA N VERMIULLI .100 BOXES FINE. QUALITY
J. 'white, Imported and for aalo by JOB. B. BUSSIER &

(40., Intl South Delaware avenue.

HERR'S CHINA HALL,

(inters and Strangers are invited to Visit VA
. AT

OUR NEW STORE,
1218 Chestnut Street.

TILE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE,

ARTIQLES OF VERTU, Etc.,
V711.1. OB YOUND

The LErgest and Most Comprehensive
Ever exhibited on this ride of the Atlantic, It was se-
cured direct from the rasnufacturere. Buyers from no,
therefore, Wain the smallest lots at wholesale prices.

JAMES K. KERR & BRO.
on 7 Imre

WATIMENt JEWELRY, WU*

ELY MARBLE STORE 4
902 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.!
JEWELERS,

Invite attention to new designs in

TLEDA.II.
AND

TALE

-SILVE-R -WARES
Prepared eapPeially for their retail .ales.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
902 Chestnut Street.

rr4 r to th Was

TIFFANY & CO.,
66LD AND SILVERSMITHS,

550 and 55`-2 Broadway,
Incite attention to the following notices of their Goods

lately exhibited

IN THE PARIS EXHIBITION,

For which they received the

ONLY AWARD EVER MADE RYA 101EIGN COUNTRY

Moulton Nanufatturers of Birer•Ware.
Fro,' theLoatirm Art Journal, Soveinber,lB67

"l'bis page centains engravings of three Tea Service*,
and other objects in diver, manufactured try :descend.

rra d: Co., of New York. hey are all designed and
executed by American artists, and are not surpaseed by
key articice of the kind in the Exhibition. The designs
are of the best order, introducing neither too much nor
too little ornament, while they all hear evidence of, good
workmanship. Ihe ertablieliment of 3leenra. Tirrasi'i is
the largest In the New World; it is of, great importance,
therefore, that they ebotzld minister to pure taste in
America; they are doing co, If wo may judgefrom their
contribution. Our only regret is that they have sot sent
more. It is, howevero oznething to bow what America
to producing and estimating. These 'exhibite` bold their
ou r; betide the best of England and France."
lion , the "Jr.. j :ris of A stioanx :relrelett by a Committee

appoir./ie/ by the Cooneit of the :British Society of
dsta to mit the Paris L'ilicir&afthlrrmithfon. 1?0/7.
"Tit-vital" tt. Co.. of NewYork, have but a very small

care of silver goods, but the articles exhibited are of a
very eurcrier class. The coffee services and water jugs
ornamented in flat chasing are very beautiful, both in
ouiline sod workmanship; some of the entitles are nearly
if not quite equal to re youco;."

It. (Page "On Denton."
"T; FFA NY a. n, show u few excellent tert.setsolz.c., both

as to form and decoration; the flat chasing described In
the catalogue as repairmk; being elpecially noteworthy.
It ie carried out to the fullest extent. Nothing equal to it
in et her French or English departments,

"One cf the pierce has n band of chasing—griftina and
foliage; the drawing exceedingly good. A itogetkor they
are len one in the art of decorating utility."

lb. (Page 20..) "R•litarics."
'The United etates show of sliver work is very Limited.

Although they cannot boast of quantity, they mayfairly
boa. tof quality. The forms of the various articles ex-
hibited are well considered. While the decorations are
beautifully designed, and carried out with patient care,
the judgment with which the different 'Mats' are used is
deserving of great praise, and demonstrates the extent to
which the process of fiat chasing may he carded. Com.
pared with n orks of a similar kind exhibited by other
countries they seem to be perfect of their claw, having

no rivals. While other exhibits rest principally upon

rare and costly works, elaborated to the highest degree.
this little display of the Americans rests upon bumble
work, proving that ordinary articles may be exalted and
invested with a dignity that will entitle them to rank
with the proudest achievements of industrial art.' ,

mhtl•tu th a etrpy

AMERICAN WAIIIHAM WATCHES.

• The Best. The Cheapest.

Recommended by Railway Conductors, Engineers and
Ex prefers tn„ the most exacting class of Watch•wearent.an
superier to all others fur strength, steadiness, accuracy
and durability.

Unecrupulous dealers occasionally sell a 'worthless Swiss
imitation. To prevent imposition, buyers should always
demand a certificate of genuineness.

Forsale by all respectable dealers. ap3

NOW OPEN,.

PROMENADE SUITS
OP TIM

LATEST NOVELTIES.
Orders takenand executed by the

MOST EXPERIENCED HANDSs,

AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE..

EDWIN HALL & CO,,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.
ttp6 2t4p

18§8bSpring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,.
(UP STAIRS.)

now opening deaIrabIeNOVELTIEE3 In

Piques k Welts,
HIM and Striped
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting",
Needle-work Edgings and inserting&
Imitation and Real finny Laces,
Imitation and Real Falencktmee Lamp
Jatonet
loft Cambric',
Swiss Molina,
French linalins, he, ke.

A gegera► azoortment .f

Mite Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.;„
Which he offers to the trade at Importer's mica. tho
*eyingRetell Dealer* thr Jobber** profit.

N, he apMt•rtal attention at Manufacturers o
Children'a Clothing b*elicited.

1113;t:t th

GOOD BLACK SILKS, $l5O,

1314A.C1K

CURTAIN LILA JULIA-LS.

CARRINGION, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
S. E oor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Sis',

PHILADELPHIA,

WholeEale and Retail Dealers
IN

Curtain Goods,
Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White H olland Shades,
TrammedLind put up as low as $1 00 each.

iss and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
FROM AUCTION, VERY CHEAP.

New stock, low prices, and entire satisfaction guaran-
teed in every instance.

ap4 s tu th Buqp

GOOD BLACK BILKS, el 75.
WIDE BLACK SILKS. $1 ft.
RICH BLACK BILKS, St
ELEGANT ORO. GRAIN. $2 ZS.
BLACK SILKS, GOLD EDGE. $2 BO
BLACK BILKS, PIMPLE EDGE, $2 377.i.
RICH PCRI'LE•EDOED BILKS, $2 75.
VERY HEAVY ORO. GRAIN,83. •

TWENTY PIECES OF WIDE AND HEAVY PLAIN
SILKS, IN MODE, BLUE. BROWN. STONE.

PEARL AND AMBER COLORS. AT
$2; WORTH $2 W.

PLAID SILKS; tl
PLAID BILKS. $1 In.
PLAID SILKS. $1 25.

RICH FIGURED BILKS. $OO.

J. C. STiIAWBRII)GE & CO.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.

MACDONALD,
N0.1206 Chestnut St.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods.
GRI,,'AT BARGAIN§

IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Coven,
A very extenelve variety of

1..1 MONEY TO AITYAIitOUNT—COANDD-DPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING, &c., at

JONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Third and Gaskill streets.
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCUES,‘ JEWDLRY, GUNS.
&c.,

FOR SALE AT
REMARKABLY 1.91 W PRICES. rah24.lre9

1033 —LOOKift!ceLnOt •L07v,4,,mgc.p14,1,1and
Linen al:Wrier spring. sales; cheap
prices. JOIINSTOroS Depot, 10 'Spring earPen street.
N.,l3.—Shadea inanufactured. soloYrP.

POINT BREEZE PARK.—ANNUAL SUB.
'Beriberi,Tickets for the coax ending March

81M1e8Aginairlittptrig; Mt:On:all to call
and pay their assessments.d. RILPATRICS,Treasurer..

199 south Fourth street.

Barostcy, frier, French and German TOVeTe,
Table Linen, llaplllnip ate.

Fund' and Barnsley Atteefingo,low•Case
Linens, all widths.

French and Irish Shirting Linens.
All varieties of White Goods, fie.

CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

valued firm of J.V. COWELL & BON emboldens him to
hope for a share of the patronage so liberally extended to
that deserving bomb, and he hopes, by still increased at-
tention to the wants of their customers, the newfirm may
establish a reputation second to none in their line of
business.

ap3 llnrp

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Black Silks.

Cheno Silks.
Stripe Silks,

eigured Silks
Plaid Silks,

Plain Silks..
CHOICE GOODS FOR EVENING OREM&
mhl7-2mrnd

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCIII, 1868.

MACHINE BELTING, ENGINE AND HYDRANT HOB, it
RICHARD LEVICK,

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
goirfiyteti n&br iational Rubber Co.

FITLER, ihrEAvElt a 00.

NEW CORDAGE FAO "OR!
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 22 N. WATER and 29 N.DEL.. wenn'

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
B. P. & C. B. TAYLOA

. No. 641 North Ninth Stroot..

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTICCABLE NEWS

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Breadstuff. Produce. Provisions.

WUINTQI
Yield ofGold and Silver inMontano

Cases Before the Supreme Court.
fly the AtlanticTelegraph. •

Lownow, April 6th, Aftertoon.—Consols
hlgher,and now quoted at 93y, to OW for money
and account. American securities active and all
higher.
Five-twenties..
Erie
Illinois Central

72;4072%

Livnicrooi,, April 6, Afternoon.—Cotton dull
and irregular, and prices have declined Xd.
There is rather more animation is the market.
The sales to-day will reach 10,000bales. There
Is more doing in cotton to arrive. Uplands on
the spot, 12d4 do., afloat, PA.; Orleans, .12j.fd.
Breadstuff's dull and heavy. Flour dull at 375.
California Wheatlbs. 10d. Corn 105. 3d.

Peas, firmer at 47e. Provisions, firmer and
higher. Beef, 255. Lard, 628. Bacon, 4Gs. 4d.
Pork, firm. Tallsw, 455. W. Other articles na-
champ d.

ANTWERP, April 6th, Afternoon.—Petroleum,
Sat and nominal at 42,).4 francs.

Losnmr, April .7, Forenoon.—Consols 933(
@93 1%, for money and account. American secu-
rities generally higher. U. S. 5-216 active and
in demand at'72X; Illinois Central, 92,;.; Erle,
48X.

LivEnroot,, April 7, Forenoon —Cotton dull
and heavy; declined 3.,;(4',4. Business in cotton
to arrive is small. Uplands 12; afloat, 12
0,12?-,. Orleans, 12X. The sales will not exeped
8,0(g) bales. Trade report is unfavorable.

Shipmentsfrom Bombay for the week ending
28th ult., 42;000 bales.

Breadstaffs and provisioiai quiet and un-
changed.

QuamisTows, April 7.—Tbe steamship City of
Cork, from New York, on the "23d ult., arrived
late yesterday.

From Wa...4 hi wit°n.
WASHINGTON, April 7.—The Auditor for Mon-

tana writes to John P. Bruce, now in .this
under dote of March 16th; that owing to increased
machinery and the discovery ofnew gold aid sil-
ver fields in that territory, the yield of those me-
tals will be ten times more than lastyear.

General Spinner. who is Treasurer of the Na-
tional Lincoln Monument AEsceiation, received
yesterday a letter from Austin, Nevada, contain-
ing $lOO, In aid of the propwed erection of a
monument in this city.

The Supreme Court yesterday reversed the de-
cree of the Court of Claims in a land warrant ease,
on the grobnd that the Court• below could take
cognizance only of casts In which money was in
controversy.

The Supreme Court affirmed the , decree of th•
Court for the Southern District of Florida,
which decided that a vessel captured 411,s a prize
of war while attempting to break the blockade la
Mobile bay. was not liable 'for claims •preaeatei
by parties in New Orleans for repairs and pro-
visions furnished three years before the capture.

From Ohio.
CLEVELAND, AMR 7.—Gabriel 4k.. Co.'s carriage

factory was burned last night. Lose, ;:.2;,000; in-
surance small. The fire was the work ofan in-
cendiary..

At the city election yesterday the Republicans
made a gain of 1,000. 19 of the 30 Councilmen
are 11*pnbl leans.

BaNnusity, April 7.—At the municipal election
yesterday the entire Demperatic - ticket was
elected by an average majority of 200.

Skip :News.
NA:IV YORK. April 7.—Arrired, steamship Bien-

vile, from New Orleans via Havana.

An Appeal groin:John C. Braine.
The following "appeal" is published in the

Mobile Tribune:
CELL No. 24, KING .:i COUNTY PENITENTIARY,

BRIX/KLYN, N. Y. March 16, 1868.—..1 dnaral R .
.Semmes—DEAß. :—I take the liberty of ade,
dressing you these few lines , to request you to
publish an appeal to our people in my behalf. I
have been a prisoner without trial since the 13tb,
of September, 1866, now over eighteen months.
God alone knows what I have suffered during
that time, subjected as I am to the
rules of a convict prison. My health is suffering
from long confinement, and myfamily are in the
mostextreme poverty from my incarceration. I
think that there are some inyour city who know
me as an officer of our navy, who will not refuse
to assist mu in my hour of need. I sadly need
moneyfor legal expenses and for myfamily. If
I were released to-morrow I should be adrift
without a cent, for my imprisonment has ruined
me both in health and pocket.

I must beg leave to thank yen for the kind pre
cents which you were kind enongh to send me
through the- hands of Mr. C., for at that time I
was in rags; but now, thankGod, I am wellsu
plied with clothing and the necessaries of life,p-
through the kindness of Col. A. W. Feute, of
Mississippi, who has proved himself to be a roal
brother and countryman in of hour of need. lie
has done everything in his power, but we need
money. I um also under many obligations to
General Loring, of Alabama, and others, for
their kindness.
I think, Sir, that ifyou will be kind enough to

publish an appeal to our people, that they will
be kind enough to hear the prayer of one who
tried to do his duty to our lost cause. I pray
God that they will, for I am tired, I can tell you,
of wasting my life in a prison. I am extremely
obliged to you for publishing my letter of
June, 1867. I do not thirik that any' of
my countrymen (southern) will refuse to hoar
my (begging) prayer for assistance from my
Sby b prison cell. lam not.' allowed the news-
papers, so I will trouble you to clip whatever
you see fit to publish and send it to me. Any-
thing will safely reach me to my prison ad-
dress.

remaiiarMoif respectfully yours,
JonN C. BRAIN[:,

Late First Lieutenant Commanding C. S. N.
P. B.—This is read by a third party. J. C. B.

The Proposed Railway on the Eastern
Shore of Maryland.

'lt has generally been supposed that it was
definitely determined to termluate this road at
Townsend, but the friends of the Middletownterminus arenotmilling to give up their project.
The Middletown Tiwnscript publishes the pro-
ceedings of a meeting bold at Sassafras, Kent
county, Maryland, Tuesday, the 24th ultimo, for
the purpose of concerting measures to build theKent Railroad from Massey's by way of
Sassafras and Warwick to Middlotosvn.
Forty thousand dollars had previously
been subscribed for that purpose, and
a committee was appointed to " raise$16,000 more, making a total subscription of$66,000, with which sum, one of the contractorsassured the'meeting, the road wouldbe "built—-the,eontraetors themselves, Messrs. Sears, liarrl-soli and Stratton, agreeing to supply the, re-
mainder, about $24,090. Major Sears furtherproposed to build the entire road, without a dol-lar of subscription money, or any uarantee.ofthree or six per cent., prvided theDirectors Of
theKent CountyRailroad', willexecute tohim 4
lease for ninetynine years. A committee was
appointed to lay the first proposition before the
~ftard ofDirectors, at their next meeting.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.
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FROMCA.NIADA.
TERRIBLE MURDER IN OTTAWA:

lION,WARCY McGEE ASSASSINATED

THEASSASSIN NOT ARRESTED

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN OTTAWA

FROM[ 13 OSTON.

Lucy Stone on Women's Eights.

She Addresses the Judiciary Committee

Amoassination of D'Arcy McGee.
(SpecialDespatch to the ?blind°!phis Evening Bulletin

by Franklin.Telegraph Company.)
MONTREAL, C.E., April 7.—The greatest excite-

ment that has prevailed in this city for a long
time is that which displays itself this morning
over the news received from Ottawa at2.50 A.M.,
relative to the Hon. Thomas D'Arey McGee, who
was shot dead on the steps 'of his residence at
thirty minutes pas; two o'clock.

Mr. McGee had jtist left the House in com-
pany with some other members, and as he was
about applying the latch-key to the door of his
residence was shot from behind and instantly
killed. The assassin was sa close that the hair
of McGee's head was burned by the Mash from
the pistol which killed him.

Ottawa Is in a regular state of siege, and every
avenueis guarded, as It is supposed thatthe man
who did the shooting is an emissary from New
'fork, rind would, of course, -make--the
greatest attempts to escape to that city. Mon-
treal shows respect for the deceased by flying
flags at ball matt, and by other manifestations of
sorrow for her late statesman.

The wildest rumors are afloat and tend to in-
crease the excitement . and alarm. Some, al-
though not generally credited, say it is the work
of the Fenian, of whom Mr. McGee was a bitter
'enemy, imd by whom he was equally bated.
There is talk of another more on the
border and the next move expected is that the
troops will be calle.d out to repel any attack.
The majority of the Irish seem to be very cool
about the affair, arid this calmness on their part
only makes the authorities more suspicious.

Vi' onsenls It ightq.
(Special Deeputch to :119 Ybilndelphia Evening Bulletin

by-Franklin Telegraph Company.]
Be*rox, April .7th.—.lll.as Lucy Stone, of New

Jersey, has volunteered her services in lobbying
the Women's Eights measure-, and this morning
the addressed the MasEachasetts House Ju-
diciary Committee for two hour.. Her
views, as frequently "' and previ-
only declared, were reiterated with
much force and eloquence, and won the closest
attention of the committee and visitors. She
claimed, in brief, that her sex are not fairly
treated when they are taxed without representa-
tion, and in Consequence of being unrepresented,
there are hundreds of laws existing in
every State which are . in defiance of
justice, morality and religion; but that all these
would be removed as soon as snffrage was
granted to the other sex. In support of her ar-
guments she quoted from the statutes as they
exist, and frequently made her remarks spicy by
anecdotes and sarcasm upon those who denied
the rights which she claims as belonging to her
sex.

Mrs. P. A. Hanaford followed Miss Stoir'e
briefly, and also Mrs. Rev. Olympia Brown, the
pastor of a church in Weymouth, Mats., bona of
whom endorsed the views presented, and urged
upon the Committee to report a bill, and then, in
turn, to urge Its passage by the Legislature, If it
would distinguish itself with honor and reaown
for all coming time and earn the gratitude of an
unjustly oppressed 'sex.

Fire In Boston•
BOSTON', April 7.—Early this morning a fire

broke out and bully damaged the upper portion
of the large building on the corner •f Bowdoin
Square and Chardon street. Among the occu-
pants were 11. M. Richards, manufacturer of
jewelry; H. P./Waite, paper box maker; L. M.
eer, glass cuter, and otßca of the Cambridge

Railroad Company. The loss Is estimated at
$36,000.

CRIME.
Murder in New Work.

[Etom the N. Y. Timea •t to-day.)

Another affray occurred last evening resulting
In another murder. At ten o'clock last eveeing.
Louis Gardner, a German. twenty-one years of
age, who resided at No. 75 Forsyth street, had
beemattending a drill of the Ninty-sixtb. Regi-
ment, National Guard, of which he was
a member. On his way home, about
midnight, in company with two friends, he
stopped in'the saloon of Patrick Bodkin, No.
100 Mott street. In the saloon there were

'several young men; or rather boys, some of
whom were intoxicated. Gardner's party stepped
up to the bar, when one of the other party ap-
proached Gardner and made some Insulting re-
mark.. Gardner viewed the speaker, who was a
boy about 15 years of age, and dressed in dark
clothes, with some surprise, as he was a person
whom he'had never seen hefore,andreplied to the
effect that he did not wish any difficulty with
him. Tho boy, without further parley,
drew a pocket dirk-knife, with which he
made a 'tinge at Gardner with such deadly aim
that the point of the blade entered the
heart. Exclaiming "I am stabbed," Gardner
fell forward upon his face, and when he reached,
thefloor was dead. The assailant, at the moment
of withdrawing the knife, which he never re-
leased from his grasp, made his escape from the
saloon, and up to 2 o'clock this morning. the
police bad not succeeded in finding any trace of
him. The Fourteenth Precinct .Police were
promptly on the scene and conveyed the body of
the murdered man to the Spring Street Station
House, where an inqueet will be held by the
Coroner. All the persons in the saloon vitro
taken to the Station House as witnesses, and
Capt. Garland, detaining the bar-keeper, released
the others.

rrost of Nudges In. Alaba.ma.
[From the Montgomery (Ma.) Mail, of April 0.1On Friday last Judge P. G. Wood, of the Cir-

cuit Court at Selma, received official notice of
his expulsion from the Bench by the Command-
ing General of this district. His crime consisted
in refusing to break the oath whieh ho took to
abide by the Constitution and laws of Alabama.
He would not permit negroes to sit beside white
men on his juries. He knew that such. juries
were not recognized by the laws of Alabama, and
that they were a mockery of justice.

Judge B. T. Pope, of the Twelfth Judicial Cir-
cuit, was arrested last week by the military au-
thorities at Jacksonville and confined in jail, He
was arrested for abiding by the laws of Alabama,
notwithstonding order No. 45 of General Made,
which provided that civil officers of the district
who refuse or fail to carry out- military orders
;IWO by the District Commae,der shall be ar-
rested, tried by a military comMteslon,"arutpuu-
!shed at the discretion of the court:, ,liadktf.P9po
iswell known throughout North Alabama as an
unflinching Union man before, during, and since, 1,

the war. ,• • . (I

—When is silver better than geld When' the
plate comes round for collection.

DISASTERS.
Terrible Accident in New York.

IFforriN. Y. Herald ofTo•day.l

Aboutsix o'clock last evening two young men
employed In themanufacture of ammonia at, the
chemical works of Mitchell& Fail, .51 Marshal
street,,were found dead, one lying hi a vat which
contained thesolution and the other close beside
it. It appears from the position in which the
deceased were discovered that one of the men,
Leander Bolan, while at work must have
become overponiered by the exhalations
and fallen into the vat. The other, whose same
is Robert;Walker, while endeavoring to extricate
Robin, also became overpowered and expired.
The bodies werediscovered by Susan Langley, a
servant girl, who entered the building for the
purposeof summoning thodeceased,who boarded
in the house adjoining, to supper. She gave the
alarm and several parties came in and extricated,
the bodies, but life was extinct. Bolan is twenty-
two years of age and a native of Maine.
Walker is eighteen years of age. Bolan
was married, and his wife, who is only sixteen
years of age, had just arrived from Maine to ,join
her husband. Sergeant Craft, of the Fortv-seeond
Precinct, assisted in the removal of the bodies of
'the unfortunate men, and notified the Coroner.
Thesechemical works it Is 'paid, have been re-
ported to the Board of Health as a nuisance, as
the stench occasioned by the manufacture of the
ammonia was almost uobearable. The inquest
will probably be held over the bodies to-day.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
IMEXIIIO.

The Case of the Mellish Steamer Dan.
u be, at Vera Cruz—mews from, the Pa-
cific States---.A British Gunboat
Sounding: the Mouth of the Rio
Grande.

HAVANA,April 6, 1868.—Private advices Iron
Mexico state that an act of Congress prohibits the
British steamer Danube from taking aboard any
specie, but the prohibition does not extend to
other vessels. The wife of the American Con-
sul at Vera Cruz, Mr. Saulnier, has arrived.
here by the steamer -Danube.- This --vessel
did not enter the port of Vera Cruz, but
sent her mails ashore in a small boat under a
white flag. The authorities of .Vera Cruz hid
as yet received no instructions from the capital
as to how they should act towards the Danube.
The large firm of Don N. Dousdebes, Calla Juan
Manuel, No. 18 Mexico city,lias failed. Amador,
uncle of tko Orizaba conspiratoroleclared against
his nephew and was assassinated.. Several
of the districts of Jalisco have declared
against incorporation with the State of Aguas-
calientes. General Jimenez and Clines are coope-
rating with Arce, and are marching on Mescals,
where Alvarez has still some forces. The State
of Durango has propos,ed to government the
levying of a duty of ten cents per pound on cot-
ton. The Prefect of Lower Califon ia is a for-
eigner. This manes it necessary to hold a new
election there. The State. of- Zacatecas has
passed a bill prohibiting bull fights. A con-
ducta of specie was to leave the capital for
Tampico on the Ist. inst. Gen. Quiroga has
passed the Rio BravoaGrandej via Lared.o. The
war on the Indians in that'section still continuos.

A British gunboat had arrived at the mouth of
the Rio Grande, and was malting soundings. At
Matamoras fears are entertained that a blockade
of theriver is contemplated. No communica-
tion had as yet been held pith the gunboat. The
Congressional sessions were closed March 30.

JA fL Al CA.

The Great Naval Test--An Irota-Clad
beats Wood•n Vessels—Establish.-
mcitt of Indottrial School.
HAVANA, April t, 1868.—Our advices from Ja

males are to April 1. The two men-of-war fully
fitted out with the necessary munitions of war to
make a great naval experiment have returned
from their six miles race to sea. They are the
steam corvette Jason, Captain Charles Murray
Byneley. carrying seventeen guns, and the steam
iron-clad corvette Favorite, Captain John. D.
McCrea, carrying ten guns. The' Jason
Is 1.711 tons burden, and has engin
of four hundred horse power: e
Favorite is 2,186 tons, and has engin - of the
same power as the Jason. The Face to beat her
competitor one mile and a halfr to the astonish-
ment of all the spectators. The Prussian steam
gunboat Augusta Is shortly expected atKingston.
She is a screw corvette of four hundred horse
power and carries fourteen guns.

Geffrard has purchased the Seal Mount from
Andrews. Gov. Grant is oW on an official tour

through the Northern parishes. Four: odel in-
dastrial schools have bees opened', and some
teachers have arrived from abroad.

SI. DOMINGO.

The Property and Persons of CabraPs
Friends Respected.

HAVANA, April ilth, PiGB,---Ex-President Cabral
and his MiunAcis are held responsible for the acts
of the late administration. -Their friends are de-
sirous kr:leave the country. Tiny have been
permitted to go unmolested. The persons and
properly of those who remain are respected.

tiehr.nr.

Star:lave to be Proclaimed Dictator--
'lke IetiLCOM Unsubduect.

HAVANA, April 13. 1868.—General Deloran's
popularity is diminishing, sad a new scheme
is now on the carpet—viz.: To proclaim
Gcn. Bain:lye Dictator. The Cacos are still un-
subdued.

111 A UTINIIQUE.

The 'Wand Ilealqty—Arrival of a
French AdmIra I—Whe New York
st oat mers to Antigua.
HAVANA, April 6, 1866.—We have advices from

Martinique to Tuesday, March 51., The island is
healthy.

?ear Admiral Eugene Louis Hugh Baron Mci-
quet had also arrived; also the French man-of-
war Sertramis and several gunboats.

The concession of the Antigua Legislature in
favor ofthe New York steamship line meets with
severe criticism.

STATE OF VIE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

to A. M lo deg. 12 M.. ..40 deg. 2P. M.....41 deg.
Weather raining. Wind NorthellAt

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The Philadellphi

Saleki3l.llePhiladel
FIRST

IGOOUSS-209'65 Jv rg 10731
1000 City 69 old 100
200 Pa 69 2 sera lO6u

2000 Belvidere & Del
2d mtge Bis 81

200 Ehnira R7s Its 9634
200 sh Del Mutual In

Co. stk 28
20 eh Green ez, Coates 30y,

5000 Stull Bds b6O • 6534
1000 N Penns 7s 85 S 5
5000 Ca&Arn intg69'69 97

a Moser Market,.

I hla Stock Exchabge.
uomm.

3 sit Morris Cnl prof 9rt,
T 6 sh Penns It Its 5514
10 sh do 2dys fis3

100 eh Read I c 4514
200 eh do 1)11&in le 41.56
100 eh do bi&in le 4531
100 eh do 45.50
11;0 sh do 4159,1
100 eh do e 5 ON

1000 113 t36-200 'O4 cp
swn 107

1000 Puma Cs 1. Sere 105 M

2200 Penna 2d tier 107
3 eh Penns R 6153‘

250 eli Fulton Coal 514(
25 eh EtcAd I 3 c 4534
100eh do 2dy 45.69
100 eh LehNv Hat. 85 26n

Markets by Telegraph.

POO U 8 10-40 s cu c 1013
/000 Cam&AuiBs'B9 87,54
1000 do mtg do 97

WU 811 Readß bs.tint 40.49
10.}all Lb Nveta 2(14 420*
60 811 Oreen&Coates 00 j 4

PIIILADELPHA&.' Titeeddy, April 7.—The Bank state
m cuts tnndo public this Morning give a Most satisfactory
report of these institutions,and a guarantee that they will
continue to beconducted with a spirit of liberality con-
eistent with s4fety and profit. Money woo more abund-
ant to day, and call loans may be quoted at 04037 per
cent,

Thornwaw a firmerfeeling at the Stock Board to-day,

and Government Loaneagain advanced a to Ri per cent.,
closing strong at our Quotations. State Loans were steady
wi'h sake of the Secand Series at 10634'. Cite Loans were
fires.atloofor the Old'and 103if for the NewDatum

Reading Railroad tons iinn, closing at '45% h. 5; Penn-
sylvania Railroad eold at 54,%=-Lnochange; 12554 was. bid
for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 6.53.5 for Norristown
Railroad; 32 for'Nerth'lgetineylvania Railroad; 5114 for
LehighValley' Railread, and 2Ba tOr•Catawissa Railroad
Preferred.

Canal stocks were quiet.- Morrie Canal preferred Bold
rit, 95—no change, Lehigh Navigation cloind at :16'6;
SehnYlkill Navigation preforrectat;24 and the common

v'.,,;`
In Bank anPassenger Railway reharce the tmusac•

Cons were unimportant.
Stnithatandblnh & Co.,Baiikent, 18 ShilthThird street,

quote at U cocteek,,e4 Gedd, DISX I United States
Sixes, 1881, 11134@litn: unitedst&ad trive.twentiep, 1862,
no,140110,14; d0..18e4, 1083i*®108%;do. 1665, 108%01093,;;No.

1n1v,1865,1117.34®1036..d0;1847.tt 101XceittHE;„ United StateaFives, aTenlfortteti,',:#ol)l{4,lotfi iirdtidlStateit"' ikaten
thirties, second seriea, 10640106;'-ii; do.,Edo., thirdaeries,

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
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street, make the &Sowing quotations of theratted ex.
change to-day, at 1 P. M, : United States SLICII.I.BBI, 111.56
@MU; d0.d0., 1862, 110%@110N ; do. do a5a4.108%®108%;
do., 1865,108%(410914; d0.,'66, now, 10134@,1073; ; do., 1867,
new, ioN(gios; Fives, Ten-forties, NIvgaing Seven.
threatens, June, J.,/08,4010634jnlY,lCBk.'@lo63.s; Compound
Interest notes, June, 1861, 19.40; do. do.. July, 1861, 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do,. do., October, 1864,
19.40; December, 1864, 1940; do. do., May, 1865. 1814®18X;
do. do.,Angus', 1865,175.i@17K: do: do.. September, 1861
.1034®16.% ; do. do., October, 1868, 16®16,16; Gold, 115®
18814; Silver, 131@13536.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, &C., to-
day, as follows: United States 6%1831, 1113d®U1n; old
Five•twentles, 110R@I104; new Five-twenties of 1869,
10835®109; do. do. 1843, 1.0901095.{; Flve•twonties of
July, 1075001 0774' ;do. d0.1867. 107%@108.!‘;Ten-forties. 101 M
®101?5; 7310, June, WI ®1006; do. July, 100) @IO6X:
Gold, 138!:,'.

Philadelphia Produce lllancet.
TUE/MAY, April 7.—There is very little doing in Clover.

seed, in fact, the article has a "black eye," and prices dro
unsettled, ranging from sfl 25 to ei'm for Pennsylvania
and Wester'. Timothy may be quoted at $2 500.452
Email soles of Flaxseed at $2 00 per bushel.

Theie ixrather more doing to Flour, but sales of win-
ter wheat are hardly en strongas at the close of last week.
Sales of 300 barrels extra, part at $9 per barrel. and
part on secret terms; 700 barrels North Western
Extra Family at $lO 5011D.511 75 —the latter fi gure for
choice. Including200 Ws 'Minnesota at foilß2if., Rent-gist-
yenta and OhioFamily- at $l9 sopror2 25, and fancy loth
at higher figures. There is very little Rye Flour here, and
it commands $9, In Corn Mealnothing doing.

The marketcoutlanes very bare of prime Red Wheat,
and the late advance is well maintained; salesof 500 hush.
Pena. Red at $2 861,7 hush. Rye itequiet, but steady, at
$1 90. Corn Is in good request. Sales of 12 090 bushels
Western nsfzed in the care, Dart at $1 18, and part on pri-
veto terms; 1.600 bushels white at $113431 14; 1,000
bushels high soloed at 61 19, and seine yellow at $1 1.9„':4
$1 20. (Jutsare in steady demand at 90e, per bushel.

The Nevi, 'Work none's, Market.
IFrom taday'n N. Y. Herald.]

Aran, G.—The statement of the public debt for the
month of March issued to-day shows a decrease of a little
more than six and a half millions in the total amount
when compared with the February return but if the
amount in the. Treasury is deducted in each instance the
decrease is only $6114,935. About seventeen millions of
five-twenty bonds were issued during the month and a
little over seventeen millions of coven-thirty notes were
withdrawn, so that the convention movement wan very
evenly. balanced. Tlee other changes are unimportant.
The decrease in the debt bearing no interest is
di7,6F9,e7a, . but thin is owing to a reduc-
tion •of the gold certificate of deposit from
525 a9,3011 to $17.742,1/60. The .currency balance in the
Treasury hail increased leas.. than a million and a half,
while the coin has deerensed $78.437. A little more titian
a million and a halfof the matured debt was presented
for payment during the month, and as the five per cent.
bends show an increase of $1.620.050 it is to ise inferred
that this amount of ten-forties was issued. The Navy
Pension fend was also increased one million. As de-
apaiebes from ViTaahltiglon had led the public to expect a
considerable increase in the aggregate of the debt in this
return, it is an agreeable surprise to find that the case is
otherwise.

The week opened upon a very quiet money market,
neither lenders nor bo rowers being disposed to disturb
outstanding loans. Efforts were made to a limited extent
topayoff seven per cent. in coin loans and replace them
at the legel rate in currency but these were not generally
successful owing to the limited supply of funds at the di..
poled of lendets. INerr loans were made at 7 per cent. in
coin, in come instances, early in the day; hut afterwards,
owing to the limited demand, the result of restricted
transactinus on the Stock Exchange, this rate in currency
was accepted. It is easy to ACC, however, that until- Oa
banks are placed In a stronger Nisi ion than we at oresent
find them to be, by reason of a return flow of deposits
from the interior, en enlarged demand for money would
result in a corresponding degree of stringency, and bor.
rowers. foreseeing this, areunwilling to enter upon new
engagements before they feel assured of a moderately
ample aupply of funds. Although the drain towards
this centre has already set in, we shall pro-
bably not have on easy money market prior
to the middle of the month. The stock market
did not respond to the change for the better referred to,
bitt was heavy and dull all r ay, while Pacific Mail do
dined to ea.`, The hall cliques supported railway shares
with great determination through the recent stringency,
and a.portion of the street was thereby encouraged to do
lik.enme; but the result is not very gratify ing to those
who bare the burdens. They have carried them through,
but there are no fresh buyers to take them off theirhands.
end the load hangs heavily. If left to itself.
.the market would decline rapidly but there
is ino knowing bow for artifieial influences
niftycontinue tosustain it. Erie, in particular, is treated
with great caution by the street, no in the event of the
passiio'e of the bill now pendine in the Senate at Albany
there world in all probability be a heavy break inn•. The
bill legalizes the contracts made by the Erie Company for
the exteusion of itsbroad gauge to Chicago. as well as the
Issue of convertible 'heeds and stock recently made for
the equipment and completion of the road, and Itprohibite
any director of the New York Central., 'the Hudson River
or the Harlem line from becoming a director of the Erie.
as well as any consolidation of the hatter with any of
those compenies. The passage of this bill would he in
accordance with the public interests, while its defeat
would go to strengthen the hands of a monopoly of the
worst kind we have ever been threatened with. The
Chamber of Commercefully recognized this fact in its
recent memorial to the Legislature. and public sentiment

utside of Well street endorses its view of-the muse.
The gold market was dull and rather_heavv,lt,ii extreme

range having been from 130`.1 to lilli' . With the closing
tranaactious at the lowest point die day. The abate-ment69,lofmonetary stringencyr tilted in a reduction of
the rates for carrying cam. alth 1 it failed to strengthen
the premium. Loans were made t teteVen cent, per
annum. and 132 per diem daring the orflood;but after
the usual borrowing hems transaction vent reported as
low ae four per cent. in favor of the borrower.

Governmentsecurities were strong and in moderately
good investment demand all day, and a further advance
of .444-0.. per cent. was established, although the Stub-
Treasury was not a buyer of seven-thirty notes. With
the gradual cooing UP of the money market governments
will (iota/S.I.ES exwiteee a corresponding improvement,
as they are decidedly cheap in comparison with railway
and miscellaneous stocks. The disbursement of the May
intereston the public debt will stimulate the demand
for them from inveators, and before the end of next
month prices will probably be three or four per cent.
higher.

[From to-day's World.]
APRIL 6.—The public debt statement shows that Go-

vernment sold during the month—and there Pre good rea-
Fore for believing during the last week of the month—-
s7,('Oo (IQ in gold, eau:sluga drain for nhout 1810.1.114,017 J cur-
rsncy frem the money market, and furthermore selling
about $,3.0e0.000 of bonds in excess of the conversions; and
purchases of sev,n.thirties. the debt hearing coin Interest
being thel eaeed $18.279.850, while. tbat, bearing
currency interest is decreased, only $15,484.200 or $3.010,-
cti) loss Tit 119 Trenattry Derailment movenients'forced
pressure on the money market ofabout $13,(00,000 at the
close of March. this money pressure. to far 116 the Gov-
ernment statement shows,was not required by any exigent
cies of the department. As stated in the Word of tiles
teeming the receipts from internal revenue were unusu-
ally large, averagiag about $1,01.5,V00 per day. These
`cures ore centradictory of sthe senti.•Ticial statements
that l:evernm ent wee 01011 of currency and that gold
250.,P were necessary. The reduction of $6199;1 in the
total of the debt, less cash in the 'Treasury, and $467,747
lees than the amount on March 1, exclusive of ca,h in the
Trea:llTT. arc nice strangely' at variance with the stories
circulated from send official quarters during the money
striageney, that thenubile debt would show an increase
on April 1. There is no doubt that these false rumors,
circulated semi-otiicially, did assist materially in
producing and prolongiog the reeentmoneypressuread de ere EPii)ll In the Go ,rnitneut bon 't market.
If the public debt etatement bed been published last
Thursday. April 2, instead of to-Cay. there is no doubt
that the high rates of interest exuded from the commu-
nity en that day and h'riclav could not have been ob•
taim d. The extraerdinnre firmness of the Government
bet d markets/ince last Friday we'k, when The World
staisrl that the markethad touched bottom, confirms the
oriels n that the large receipts from revenue, and the
mobuble figures of the public debt statement, were
shrdwdly gueesed at bY certain influential firmo.

The Governmentbond.market was strong throughout
the tiny, under the influence of a steady investment de-
mand, and disinclination of the leading dealers to sell
beyond the positive requirements of their investment
customers over the counter. The large amount of receipts
from revenue, andthe decrease of $6.487,747 in the total
of the public debt for the month, have caused all the
dealers and speculators to 'became buyers instead of
sellers,

771 e money market is quiet, and the supply IN abundant
et 7 per cent. in currency, and some of the Government
brokers at 6 per cent.

Foreign exchange is quiet on the basis of 10936 to
for prin e hankers, sixty-day sterling bills. and sight

1093, to 110. Francs on Paris bankers. 10eg,16,' to 5.15;
and shortss.l3% to 5.1934. Swiss, sixty days, 5.1754'0 6.
Antwerp, 6.1734 to 5.164. Amsterdam. 41 to 41'.;. Frank-
tot t. 4(.7 ,, to 41. Hamburg, 36 to 363i". Berlin 71?.c. to 71,
and Therrien, 7914 to 79?11.

The LatestQuotations front New York.
I[ByTelegraph.]

Smith, Randolph, & Co.. Bankers and Brokers. No. 16
Beath Third street, have received the following quota.
does of Stocks from New York: .

A(alle2c idio..l.53-a, 1283,PM 10?.—;@G 1o 1l 1d; dlo3. 4 do:. UB .654. .ii 1a09 184 8(4 1, 119. 9 1!4f, ;
(To. do. 1866,109.36@1U93' ; do. do. July, 1865. 107tWaillal; do.
do. Judy, 1867, 5.W.198]:.; do. 6s-10 :40.
74:es. 2d series. 1061 i ,4107 • do. do. 3d series. 11aP.i49,197;
New York Central.l224; Erie. 733;i; Reading. 45 58; Weld.
gan Southern. Cleveland At Pittsburgh. 91; Rock
1r1and,983,.; Northwest, common. 6335; Northwest,

reed. 76: Pacific Mail, 9434; Fort Wayne. 100;i; Western
Union '1 eleiraid), 87.

NEW YORK, April 7.—Cotton dull and heavy at 2814e.
Flom dull and declined s®loc ;7,61413,000 barrels State
*Piloat 9O; Weetern, s9®l3 'Southern. $9 60®1440;
California, 6312®14. Wheat dl. and quotations are
nominal declined 2®3e. Corn dull, and declined lA2c;
~alee 26600bushels mixed Weetoru at $1 19a1 21 Oats
firmer at 0.61t1c. Beef firm. Pork firm' now' ead.s26 00.
Laid firm at 104®17746. whisky dull.' r

BALTIMOItr, April 7.—Cotton dull; middling4. 29. Flour
fire and uncheugod Wheat very firm and unchanged.
Core firm White,.s.l 10R1 11; Voltoiv, $1 10. Odle 11 Al
at 3.36 i 03 cents. byo $l. k 4). Pork firm at $26 50613.27.
Lard quiet at 173.40_41734c Bacon active and ("v.Rod
rib si dca, 16 ; cleargilded 17; ehouldersel4; home, 18®200

LATEST MARINE BULLETIN.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Schr T, dr A Babcock. Babcock. Salem.Scott, Wallet & Co,
Schr Trade Wind. Coreomßouton, Horde, Kellar&N
Schr Ilicht, Crowell. Boston, captain. .
Schr 31filia 'Rolana, Palmer, Boston. Tyler & Co.
Schr ti GJEland, Hand. 805t0n...1 Rommel. Jr.
Schr Ann S Brown. Fisk, Houton. Audenriod, Norton&Co.
Schr .1 Henry, Mike, Lynn. Costner. &lane) , & Wel.

Beaton.
Elebr Brandywine Ireland. Lynn, Binniokaon dt Co.
Behr Jae Diverty, Carroll, Myetie, ,do ,
Nrhr Edw Ewing, McDevitt. Bridgeport, do
Schr Mary Haley, Flriley l Alexandria, Blatiaton, Greed

BehrL Audenried, Crawford,Brixinonli,TAtt,bary, Widk-
enima dr.CO, '

Behr uherulasyman.lyaohla Ora, Caldwell.Clordon4Ca
ACCARONt+,4IAND,—,VEIOITOEL/4-125 —BOXES
Ital an Ourltd sagarani add liraradaolltlandOg

from frdni Ginfia;•and far•• oldby
.108. 131.16151X1C JF00 108 Souttipalawsuatkvodtie.9

' E' 0. •• OP'..VARPAYS
' gradss imn* 004 ; side d341 4,llllBdiEEco.i;utb,w.

'eo
,„. . •

_

riROWN '1111,404111' LAVER RA MINS, WfIOGSS,',
1.,/ halves and quarter boss of this eplendldfruit lund•
ins slut for sale by JOS. 10. i WJBBI4B th CO., 108 South
Delaware avenne,f
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FrotaWashington.

WASHINGTON, April 7th.—Special orders from
the War Department, issued to-day, announces
that Captain Charles G. Cox,Tenth Infantry, and
Captain Robert Chandler, Thirteenth Infantry,
have been ordered to report to Major-General
Hancock, commanding the Military Division of
the Atlantic, for duty en his staff. Gen. Hancock
will establish permanent headquarters Is this city
to-morrow.

Lieut. Marston Niles has been ordered to re-
port to Rear-Admiral Hoff. commanding the
North Atlantic squadron, for duty as First As-
sistant Engineer.

E. A. Devalan is detached from the Naval Ren-
dezvous at New York, and ordered to the Nltval
Academy, and Assistant Engineer GeorgaJ. Bur-
ma), is detached from the .Naval Academy and
orderedto New York.

Second Assistant Engineer William•S. Neal Is
detachedfrom the Annamoosic and ordered to the
Tuscarora, at San Francisco.

Gen. Grant has issued a general order relating
to the cultivation of gardens for the use of the
army, which requires commanding officereof
posts at or near which suitable public lands are
available to set aside for company or post
gardens, such an extent of their lands as may be
necessary for the production of vegetables
for the command, cause the same to
be duly cultivated• by .the,. garrison,
aad such varieties. and quantites
of vegetables to be raised as may be necessary
for the subsistence or health of the troops. The
Subsistence Department is authorized, upon pro-
per requisition, to procure for sale to such com-
pany or post, seed potatoes, garden seeds and
agricultural implements necessary for es-
tablishing, cultivating and perpetuating com-
pany and post gardens.

The usual Cabinet meeting was held at the
Executive Mansion this morning. Adjutant-
General Thomas was present. Among the visit-
ors to the President this morning was Lieutenant-
General Sherman and Collector Smythe, of New
York.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Artursnurto, April 7. 1868.

SENATE.—The local Judiciary Committee re-
ported favorably on the act exteaging the time of
the Receiver of Taxes of PWlplala.

Mr. Connell introduced an act to exempt tke
Industrial Housefor Girls from taxation.

Mr. White, one authorizing s. change of venue
in certain cases of ejectment.

The Senate concurred in the House resolution
asking the Governor to return an act which
authorizedthe Auditor-General to deliver to the
Petroleum Bank of Titusville the United States
bonds which had been deposited by that institu-
tion as security for its circulation.

The following. bills were considered :
The Senate bill exempting the Philadelphia

City Institute from taxation. Passed. The louse
bill preventing the placing of any fish-basket or
the fishingby net within one-half mile of any
dam or sluice in the Susquehanna river, aid au-
thorizing the Fish Commission, to .report some
feasible pilau to the Governor of stocking .the
waters of the State with fish, and propagating
the same. Passed.

The Senate bill incorporating the Pennsyl-
vania Express Company. Passed.

The Senate bill toauthorize the establishment
of a House of Correction inPhiladelphia. Laid
over.

On motion of Messrs. Connell and McCandless,
the House bill providing for an Inspector of Illu-
minating Gas was considered.. The bill, as it
came from the House, was that of Mr. Thorn,
containing no provision allowing the consumer
to contest exorbitant bills._ . .

Mr. McCandless moved to amend by adding
this provision, and by limiting the fees of in-
spectors, and their number.

Mr. Connell said that this measure would
practically defeat tke bill by entrusting the deci-
sionfin contested cases to aldermen who knew
nothing of the quality of gas.

Mr. Ridgway said that the effort of Mr.
McCandless was instigated by party feeling, and
that It originated with a lot of crazy Democrats
in City Councils who were opposed to the pre-
sent trustees of thegas office, who were Republi-
cans.

Mr. McCandless declared that the gas trust had
been robbing the people for years; that politics
did not enter into the question, and that under
the existing laws there was no appeal from ex-
orbitant gas bills.

The amendment of Mr. McCandless was lost,
yeas 13, noes 18. A' party vote. The Dem-
ocrat= voted in favor of the amendment.

Mr. McCandless moved to reduce the salary or
the Inspectors from;s3,ooo,as provided by the bill,
to $2OlO. Lost.

Mr. Ridgway then moved to fix the salary at
$2,600. Agreed to—ayes, 18 ; noes, 14.

Mr. McCandless moved to require the inspector
to test the gas once per month, and file such re-
port in the office of the Mayor or proper authori-
ties. Agreed to.

Mr. Connell offered an amendment requiring
the Inspectors to present certificates from the
Gas Trust before entering upon any private pro-
perty. Agreed to.

Mr. Alcelandless offered an additional section
authorizing consumers to contest exorbitant bills
upongiving security before at Alderman.

Mr. Connell said that 248,Afibills were rendeipd
per annum, and that if only ten per cent. of these
were contested there would still be 24,800 suits
during the year.

Mr. Ridgway endorsed this, and said that un-
der such a system the suits might be prolonged
for a year, the trusteeg, meanwhile, not receiving
enough money to carry on the works.

Mr. McCandless denied that seat would be the
effect of the amendment he proposed. On the
contrary,he had suggested the only way of check-
ing exorbitant bills.

The amendment was lost.
Hover;.—The House met at 10 o'clock A. M.
Mr. Chalfant (Dem.), of Montour, asked leave

to offer the following :
Resolved, That the thanks of this House be ten-

dered to the Democracy of Connecticut for their
successful efforts in re-electing Hon. James Eng-
lish Governor of the State by an increased ma-
jority, and thereby perpetuating Democracy and
constitutional rule in the land of the Pilgrims.

The Hollbe refused to give its consent.
Mr. Foy (Rep.), of Philadelphia, on leave

given, read in place a substitute for a bill re-
cently vetoed by the Governor, entitled "An act
toincorporate the CO.:operative Life Insurance
Company." Passed finally.

A number of reports from committees were re-
ceived, most of the bills being reported by their
numbers only.

Mr. Reinoehl, from the Committee on the
Judiciary General, to whom was referred the
Joint Resolution of the Legislature of the State
of Maine, relative to the transfer of the Gettys-
burg National Cemetery to the General Govern-
ment, made a report, accompanied by a bill en-
titled an act authorizing the Commissioners of
the Soldiers' National Cemetery at Gettysburg to
transfer all their right, title and interest in the
said Cemetery to the General Government.

Mr. Thorn, from the Committee on Municipal
Corporations, reported, as committed, an act
increasing the powers of the high constables of
Philadelphia.

Mr. MeCainatt (Rep.), of Blair, road In place
an act authorizing the Governor to appoint a
flour inspector for the county of Blair.

Mr. Bull (Dem.), of Philadelphia, introduced a
supplement to the act incorporating the West
Philadelphia Hall and Market Company.

Mr. Bergstresser (Rep.), -of Dauphin, intro-
duced a supplement to an act relative to road
taies and damages in the islands situate in the
Susquehanna river, in the township of London-
derry, county of Dauphin, approved April 4th,
1868, repealing, the second section of saidact.

The Speaker then announced that the bills on
the private calendar were now iu order.

Mr. McMillen. (Dem.), of Montgomery, moved
that the reading of the bills be dispensed with,
and that they be acted upon by their titles only
on the Arlo, second and third readings.

Mr. 'McGinnis (Dem.), of •Philadelphia, oh-
jected. ' He demanded the reading of every bill.

Mr. Rea (Rep.), of Erie, said , that everybody
could read the bills on the flies. ,

Chalfai4 (Hero.y.of-MontOnt, said: the
public press hFd.condemned:tht last Legislature
for passing bills by their titlesi,.'onlyr, It was in
that why thatobjectionable bills had been passed
through. For, Lispart ire .abotild!- always: °hied
to this OntenCotipassing
• The f3Pettiter said itiatolf?,there were any OWN'
flow thehilirt'abuld3belread. 'For his part he
thought the House should rather hold sessions
till midnight than pass Wile only by their titles.
lie ordered 411'W-bilis to be read.
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3ClLith Congress—Second SessiatE
WASIMOTON, April 7.

BanATE.—The Chair laid before the Senate
memorial of the Legislature of Montana, praying
a grant of land for educational and agricultural
purposes. Referred to the Committee on Public
Lands. •

Mr. Johnson (bid) presented a petition,of two
or three thousand colored citizens, of South Car-
olina, Georgia and Alabama, asking the Govern-
ment to aid them in emigrating to Liberia. Ha
Bald some four thousand morebad authorized the
11E0 of their signatures, and that the petitioners
set forth that they could not obtain employment,
and could not hope to overcome the social in-
equality inseparable from their condition in the
South, and that they therefore desire to go to a
republic of their own race, firmly establisbed,and
promisinggreat prosperity and all the advantageeof civilization in a suitable climate. Referred to
the Committee on Finance.. -

On motion of Mr. Howe, Wednesday, after one
o'clock, was set apart for the consideration of
billsreported from the Committee on Claims.

Mr. Harlan called up the bill supplementary to
the act to establish the (Alice of Register of Deeds
in the District of Columbia, approved February
14th, 1863.

The Committee on the District of Columbia re-port a substitute authorizing the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the District twappoint a
suitable person to act as such officer when a va-eancy occurs, who shall receive the fees until a
successor is appointed, according to law. On
objection of Mr. Edmunds'it wont over.

Mr. 'li.rumbull, from the Committee on the Ju-
diciary, offered an amendment to the Legisla-
tive,Executive and Judicial Appropriation bill,
which Nuts referred to the Committee on -Appre•
priatiod% under the rules. •

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Pensions td bring in
a bill to so amend the- pension laws that
the marriage of a deceased soldier's widow shall
no longer work a forfeiture of her pension.
Adopted. _

Cincinnati Election.
CINCINNATI. April 7th.—The total vote polled

here yesterday was 23,627, against 28,804 in Oc-
tober. The Republicane- elected Judge of the
Superior Court, Clerk of the Pollee Court, True,-
tees of the Water Works, and Director of the
City Infirmary. The Democrat&elected tiie City
Commissioner and Wharf Master. •The highest
Republican majority was 1,097, and the lowest
36. The highest Democratic majority 1,037, and
thelowest 218. The two Democratic candidates
elected were supported by the Working Men'a
Party. The Working Men's 'ticket received an
average vote of about 600. The Republicans
have a majority of 8 in the City Council.

Ohio CharterElections.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 7.—The charter elec-

floss in this State yesterday resulted in
nothing decisive as regards public sentiment, the
issues being entirely local, and the tickets being
badly split. The returns indicate about the mile
majorities as last fail, with the exception Of a
decreased vote.

Evansville (Indiana) Election.
EVANSVILLE, April 7.—The city election yes-

terday resulted In the choice of the Democratic
Mayor, majority of the Common Council, and all
the city ticket except Clerk. The city for seve-
ral years past has gone Republican. The con-
test was exciting, bat mainly on local questions.

From Virginia.
Ittcumorm,April 7.—Hon. H. H..Wells,of Alex-

andria, this morning took the oath of office as
Governor of Virginia, and entered upon the du-
ties of the office.

CLOTHING'.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HLITTENBRAUCK,:
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On;

The reputation of
3011 W W. ALBRIGHT

as a Coat Cutter iswithoutequal. Thespecialty*

RICHARD lIIITTENBRAUCK
is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he: has
an enviable reputation. •

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can be fully satisfied
by giving a trial.m
fIUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATIONAL }X-

`9G 'CHANGE BA .K. PHILADELPHIA.
RESOURCES, .

T.onns and Discounts $529.1:12 22 .
Bonds with-Treasurer UnitedStges 200.000 00
United Statenbonds in hunk .. 77,150 CO •

$901.283 %I
City cheeks and notes 80,010 72
Furniture and fixtures., ....... .. ...... . . ..... 9,877 08
Current Expenses 0.878 `lt •
Premium onc0mp0und5............. ............ 10.1 7 49.
Cash Demo ,8,803 57
National hank notes.. .. .........

............• 2,015 00
Due from banks and bauliers.... .• . 123.868 20
Erect ,'currency and specie 187,776 .01
Legal tender and compound n0te5....587.443 00

LIABILITIES
Capital etock.: ............Circulatingnotes
Banditti .....

Unpaid divldends.........
Discount and interest.....
Due to betake and bankers
Deposits ........

...........,

275449 01
SI,4W EIIEI Ed

$300.000 GO
175 750 00
12,007 00

%18 80
12,885 74vs3,741

601.1152 81
921,794 78

51,425,8111 62

A flim c d to beforeCharles Mathowit, Jr., Notary Public.
tlitrolith day ofApril, 1868.

an7:lt6 7. W. GILBOUGII. Clashior.

LIOURTEENTI.I QUARTERLY REPORT OP THE.
.I.' GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.

PULLADILLPIILA, April 6,1168.:
RESOURCES.

Loans and Di5c0unt5............ $2,847,062 71
t . S. lion& depositedwith

77enanrer of the United States
ne security for circulation apd
deposits 800,000 00

----- 53,147,052 71
$136,903 07

63.437 61
Duo from National Banks
Duo front State 13aLim...
5pecie.........•••••••• •• • ......

......

National Bank N0tea..'........
Can't ........

Ulearing•llonae achangeo..,

_ to),.a)
$14,873 85
735451.58

6,470 00
7,481 73

405,695 47
1,170,123 62

b07,05 91

Capital. . .
........ ............ $1,000,000 00

Sulaina Fund 400,000 00
Discount and Interest, Profit

ond lore, lessEspenees..
( irculallon
Individual Deposits.
United States Deposits..
Due to Notional
Dueto State
Due Dille ontatandin g......
Due btate ofPennsylvania..
Unpaid Dividende

100,37191
5,41,1ti0 us

. $2,104,520 27
6.9,W5

128.1 M 59
12.V2 80
60,612 St

1.796 IB
532,377,01 21

89.219 46
$4.607.615 91x

W. L. SCHAFFER, Cashier

DiIEBERVED TAMARIND3.-90KEGS MARTINTIIueTamarind& in sugar, landing and for oalo by .11
BURSTER k, ea. 1O South Delawareavottua.

-120 DEN'S BEEF' TRA.-11ALF AN OXINJOri O Tm
.1.1 1 extr'ict a ill naafi n pint of excellent weer lrea In a
few mhintaa Aiwovu on hand arid, for 8/40, 1),Y; JOATAPIL
D. IfUSSIER CO. .108 South PeLwara aveaua;-

,

W GRENOBLtI orALNUM-211; BUM!NEWNCrop Softeheil CirenobleWskiptold far
sa le by JOB. B. BUbatER CO, 10"fop, Deliimrel

BAZEIt*rived andfor lime by 40firx
iolfgouth DelsOsreavenixe, t:

** EfP'INA ORANGES FINEFRUIT ANfl IN GOOD
co„maatho.l4...4*.

TE OF.14 12R WaßfitLri)Zertr;At? to tkoExecAtompoi wow otod, to ihoototo RI IUM
oqt:tints=ill daunttv 1 tod vezenb forsetuemeat to

T. . DERINbEit Actius Executor.
let :S•m 111 South TOrdet. &mond floor.


